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Michael Achey, York, UU
Denise Adams, Augusta
Vivienne Aldrich, Concord
Jennifer Allaire, Portland, Episcopal
Kit Alexander, Winslow, UU
Beth Allen, Ellsworth
Rev. Mark Allen Doty, Bangor, UCC
Erika Allison, Bangor
Christena Amuzzini
Erik Anderson, RC
Rev. James Anderson, Kennebunk, RCA
Lauren Arnold, New York, Non-denominational
Margo Arruda, Portland, UU
Nancy Austin, UU
Rev. Ronald Baard, Brunswick, UCC
Mark Baker, Glenburn, Non-denominational
Georgia Bancroft, Portland, Episcopal
Nancy Barba, Portland, Episcopal
Ann Barrows, Jonesport, UCC
Ann Barry, Brunswick, UCC
Diana Barter
Markene Barter, Arrowsic
Rev. Dr. William Barter, Brunswick, ELCA
Rev. Grace Bartlett, Penobscot County
Rev. Jean Bass, UCC
Lucie Bauer, West Rockport, UCC
Cynthia Baughman, Yarmouth
Pamela Beal, Wells, UCC
Rev. Margaret Beckman, Holden, UU
Bonnie Beiswenger, Brockport, NY UU
Tanya Beiswenger, Hilson, NY, UU
Belanger, Steven, Portland, Episcopal
Pam Beliveau, Lewiston
Rebecca Bell, Westbrook
Andrew Bellamy, Portland, Episcopal
Abigale Bellavance, Lewiston, Quaker
Karen Belton, Standish
Hillary Biddle, Brunswick
James C. Bishop, Saco, UU
Rachel Bishop, Waterville
Thomas Blackstone, Milbridge, UMC
Halcyon Blake
Rev. Judith H. Blanchard, Freeport, UCC
Carlisle Elizaeth Blind, Portland, Episcopal
Lincoln Bliss, Bath
Jennifer Boguhn, Woolwich, Non-denominational
Susan Boisvert, Brunswick, RC
Denise Bonville, UU
Anne Borreggine, Bangor, Universal Fellowship
Janice Bosse, South Portland, UCC
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David Brady, Portland
Ribakd Bridges, South Portland, RC
Sara Brobst, Yarmouth, UCC
Emily Brocks, Portland, Jewish
Lee Broder, Cumberland Foreside, Jewish
Gail Brown, Litchfield
Dr. James (Jeff) & Jae Brown, Portland, Episcopal
Debbie Brunner, Westbrook
Bette Brunswick, Saco, UU
Tim Buckley
Robert Buckwalter, Scarborough, UCC
Kristin Buckwalter, Scarborough, UCC
Tung Bui, Belto, MD
Jane Burke, Augusta, Episcopal
Edward Burrage, Jr.
Rev. Bruce Burnham, Alfred, UCC
Rebecca Burns, Portland, ELCA
William Burns, Portland
Peter Byrne, Waterville, UCC
Michele Caitlyn-Strout, Hampden
Rev. Lynne Campbell, South Portland, UMC
Debra Carber, Old Town
Joan Carrier, Cape Elizabeth, UCC
Gail Carter, Portland, Episcopal
Laurie Cartier, Bangor, UU
George Carver, Old Town
Laurie Cary, South Portland, UCC
Bryce Celotte, Bangor
Lori Champagne, Springfield, MA
Ann L. Chandler, Poland, UCC
Melanie Chasse, Jay, RC
Wendy Chauvette, RC
Rev. Karen Christiansen, Portland, UCC
Pamela Chubbuck, Buddhist/Christian
Jennifer Civiello, North Yarmouth, UU
Jacque Clark, Augusta, Quaker
Skip Clark, Kennebunk
Carmen Clavero-Fernandez
Gina Colombatto, Waterville
Samuel Colson, Portland, Episcopal
Roger Condit, Farmington, UCC
Karye A. Condit, Farmington, UCC
Michael Conley, Augusta, UU
Elaine Connolley, Portland, Episcopal
Margaret Connor, Yarmouth, UCC
Stacy Coombs
James Coomey, Portland
George Cooper, Portland, Episcopal
Moredy Cooper, Hinsdale, MA
Melinda Copel, Lubec
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Sandy Copel-Parsons, Attleboro, MA
Ann B. Cornelison, Eastport, UU
Linda Costelloe, Hampden, UCC
Katherine Cotter, Cape Elizabeth, UCC
Shannon Craft, Machias
Tammy Creamer, Westbrook
E. L. Crocker, Bath
Rev. Douglas Cruger, York, ABC
Holly Culver, Cape Elizabeth, UCC
Betsey Cummings, South Portland, UCC
Matt Curio, Bath
Jamie Curley, Topsham, UCC
Shirley Curry, Scarborough, UCC
Deb Dagnan, South Portland, UCC
Cassandra D’Alfonso, Hallowell, Spiritualist
Kathleen Dalton, Portland, UCC
Rev. Diana Jani Darak-Druck, Westbrook, UMC
Julie Davidson, Portland, ELCA
Rev. Susan Davies, Veazie, UCC
Jennifer Davis, Falmouth, UCC
Adelia Dawson, Oakland, Episcopal
David Dawson, Oakland, Episcopal
James Dearborn, Buxton, UCC
April Delaware, Westbrook
Rev. Gary DeLong, Bar Harbor, UCC
Rev. Virginia Derr, Brunswick, UCC
Pascale Desir, Alfred, Episcopal
Josephine Detmer, Cumberland Foreside, UCC
Joan Dinsmore, Portland, UCC
Regina C. Dodd, Lutheran
Donna Dolham, Union, UU
Rev. Janet Dorman, Portland, UCC
Christy Dorrington, Woolwich
Rev. Mark Doty, Bangor, UCC
Judy Dow, South Portland, UMC
Sarah Dowling, Freeport, Episcopal
Julie Draper, Eliot
Joseph Dressler, Winthrop, UCC
Rev. Nancy Duncan, Rockland, UCC
Andrew Dunn, RC
Rachel Duquette, Berwick
Rev. Mia Dyson, Freeport, Presbyterian
Rev. Margaret Edmondson, Readfield, Quaker
Rev. Michelle Ellis, Freeport, UCC
Rev. Marvin Ellison, Portland, PC-USA
Ariel Emerson, Dayton
Carolyn Enns-West, Freeport
Rev. Allen Ewing-Merrill, Portland, UMC
Rev. Sara Ewing-Merrill, Portland, UMC
Cherry Finck, Gorham, UCC
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Patricia Fitzpatrick, Portland, UMC
Patricia Foreman, Bath
Clare Fortune-Agan, UU
GeorgiElla Freedman, Bangor, RC
Nancy Fritz, Augusta, UU
Melissa Fuller, Houlton, UCC
Rev. Sue Gabrielson, Yarmouth, UU
Amy Gaidis, Cumberland County, Quaker
Cassandra Gagnon, Litchfield
Deborah Gallagher, Atheist
Rev. Jeffrey Gallagher, Kittery Point, UCC
Rev. David Gant, Augusta, Community
Jane Gilbert, Augusta, UU
Lee C. Giles, UU
Rev. Mark Glouin, Rockland, UU
Peggy Grace, Norway, RC
Steven M. Graham, Augusta, Episcopal
Rodney Grainger,
Abbay Grant, Baptist
Adara Grassle, South Portland, UCC
Rev. Michael Gray, Old Orchard Beach, UMC
Sally Gray, Bath, UCC
Brian Green, UU
Randi Greenwald, Jewish
Rev. Lorna Grenfell, Orono, Independent
Geraldine Gross, Bangor, Reform Judaism
Cindy Guernsey, North Yarmouth, UU
Victor Hack, Scarborough
Tracey Hair, East Orland, Episcopal
Gina Hamilton
Jane Hamilton, Scarborough, UCC
Butch Harding, Bar Harbor, UMC
Robert A. Hargreaves, Jefferson, Episcopal
Alan Harris, Hampden, RC
Pamela Harris, Watertown
Sally Harwood, UU
Martha Hatcher, High Point
Dana Hatcher, High Point
Nancy Hawes, South Portland, UCC
Rev. Dr. Jodi Hayashida, Auburn, UU
Mavra Healey, Charlestown
Hon. Karen Heck, Mayor, Waterville
Larry Heckler, Bangor, RC
Carol Helgerson, Arlington, UCC
Rev. Charlotte Hendee, Wells, UMC
Heidi Henninger, Yarmouth, UU
Rev. Elaine Hewes, Bangor, ELCA
Luke Higgins, South Portland, UCC
Eleanor Hind Smith, Portland, Episcopal
Martha Hipp, Machias & Middletown, DE, Episcopalian
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Tom Hitchiner, Hope, RI
Lucky Hollander, Portland
Rebecca Holmes, Old Town, RC
Rev. Mair Honan, Portland, UCC
April Hoonhout, Portland
Shoshona Hoose, Portland, Jewish
Rev. Barry Horn, Saco, Evangelical Anglican
Rev. Mary Ann Hoy, Freeport, Episcopal
Matthew Howe, Scarborough, UCC
Rev. Marshall B. Hughes, Limington, UCC
Kathleen Huntley, South China, RC
Jane N. Hurd, Boothbay Harbor, UCC
Andrea Jaeheinig, Windham
Rev. Carie Johnsen, Augusta, UU
Rev. Dr. Myke Johnson, Portland, UU
Betsy Jones, Bath, UCC
Dorothy Jones, East Machias, UCC
Jenny Jorgensen, West Bath
Kevin Joy, Westbrook
Janet Kandoian, Portland, Episcopal
Konrad Karrington, Damien
Michael Kasputes, Cape Elizabeth, UCC
Barbara Kates, Bangor, Jewish
Allison Keef, Hermon, UCC
Sally Keiter, UCC
C. David Keith, Portland, UU
Danielle J. Keller, Brunswick, UCC
Martha (Marty) Kelley, Orono
Kathy Kellison, Augusta, UU
Alicia Kellogg, Winthrop, Episcopal
Sydney Kenna-Moore, Lincolnville, UCC
Clare Kenny, RC
Amy Kerr, Bath
Charlie King, Winthrop
Rev. Gini King, Machias, U
John P. Kipp, Jr., Falmouth, UCC
Stephen Kirkpatrick, Bath, UMC
Michelle Kirkpatrick, Bath, UMC
Laura Kittle, Portland, Jewish
Elizabeth Knowles, Topsham, UCC
William Knowles, Topsham
Brenda Kohler, Phippsburg, UCC
Sandrea Kornblum, Portland, Jewish
A. Koscieszka, Swarthmore, PA
Christina Kozlowski, Portland, Episcopal
Karen Kusiak, Fairfield
Valerie Lafleur, Episcopal
Wendy Laidlaw, Portland
Rev. J. Michael Laidlaw, Portland, Presbyterian
Amy Lane, South Portland, UMC
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Darek Lane
Rt. Rev. Stephen Lane, Portland, Episcopal
Deb Large, Hallowell, Spiritualist
Gordon Large, Hallowell
Kyler Large, Hallowell, Spiritualist
Katherine Larrabee, West Bath, UMC
David J. Larson, Newton, MA, American Baptist
Lorraine Latour, Lewiston, RC
Andrew Lavin, Newton, MA, American Baptist
Macklin Lavra, Brewer
Ruth Lawson-Stopps, Bath
John Leddy, Gorham, Episcopal
Lucas Legere, Springvale, RC
Cindy Leiffer, Orrington, Jewish
Leta Leighton, Bangor, RLDS
Rabbi Darah Lerner, Bangor, Jewish
Ashley LeRose
AnnElissa Leveque, South Portland, UCC
Deborah G. Lewis, Bethel, UCC
Katherine (Kate) White-Lewis, South Portland, Episcopal
Martha M. Lloyd, Scarborough, UMC
Kenneth Lloyd, Scarborough, UMC
Morgan Locklear
Robin Long, Brewer, UCC
Barbara Loughlin, Yarmouth, UU
Richard Loughlin, Yarmouth, UU
Cathy Lounsbury, Kennebunk, RC
Madeline Love, Lewiston
Valerie Lovelace, Westport Island, Buddhist
Brenda Lovley, Dedham, ME
Susan Lubner, Bath
Robin Lunn, Kensington, Baptist – Welcoming
Patricia Lyford, Waterville, UCC
Margaret MacDougal, Harpswell
Rev. Jane MacIntire, Augusta, UCC
Susan MacKenzie, Waterville, UMC
Sarah MacLaughlin, Windham, Jewish
Nancy MacLean, Scarborough, UCC
Sandra MacManus, Lake Park, FL, UCC
Kristina Magnuson-Small, Bath
Rev. H. Donald Mairs, Portland
Elizabeth Martin, UCC
Marie T. Martin, Newcastle, Episcopal
Jesse Mase, South Portland, RC
Rev. Jan Matter, Holden, Episcopal
Debbie Mattson, Augusta, UU
Susan Maxwell, UCC
Lisa Mayers, Brunswick
David McAfee, Bangor, Baptist
Alice McAteer, Ellsworth, Lutheran
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Rev. Andrea McCall, South Portland, UCC
Rev. John McCall, South Portland, UCC
Chris McCrory
Bridgett McCoy, Brunswick, UCC
Julie McDermott, Bath, UCC
Michaela McDonal, Minneapolis, UU
Melissa McEwen, Bangor
Elaine G. McGillicuddy, Portland, RC
Kathleen McKay, Benton, UU
Dina McKelvy, Scarborough, RC
Lisa McNeil, Portland, UMC
Lorraine McQuarrie, Yarmouth, UCC
Harold McWilliams, Portland, UU
Amy Mello, Portland
Steve Merchant, Ellsworth, UCC
Patricia Meserve, Gorham, UMC
Edith Miles, Orrington, UU
Rev. Dr. Elizabeth Miller, South Portland, Episcopal
Gordon B. Miller, Kennebunk, UCC
Priscilla Ann Miller, Kennebunk, UCC
Kristina Minister, Portland, Episcopal
Zareen Taj Mirza
Alysea Moggetto, Auburn
Bruce Mooney, Greenfield, RC
Karen Mooney, South Portland, UCC
Rev. Ralph Moore, Rockland, Episcopal
Darren Morgan, Glenburn, UCC
Lisa Morgan, Biddeford
Mark Morin, PsyD, Waterville, RC
Rev. Robert Morse, Scarborough, UCC
Jeremy R. Mosek, Portland, Jewish
Andrea Mott, Bowdoinham, UCC
Ron Murphy, Boothbay
Cynthia Murray-Beliveau, Hallowell, RC
Allison Myers, Old Orchard Beach, UMC
Mark Myers, Old Orchard Beach, UMC
Ray Nagel, Hallowell
Arthur Nelson, Northbrook, IL, Evangelical Covenant
William Nelson
Kathy Nelson-Beck, Englewood, FL
Barbara Nevers, Bangor
Perry Newman, South Portland, Jewish
Sharon Newman, South Portland, Jewish
Faye Nicholson, Waterville, Episcopal
Niki Norman, Old Orchard Beach
Amelia Nugent, Falmouth, UCC
Diane Oberbeck, South Portland, UU
Daniel Oppenheim, Falmouth, Jewish
Laurie Osher, Orono, Jewish
Sylvia Palmer, Hallowell, UMC
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Rebecca Parlin, Portland, Pagan
Martha Parshley, Portland, Episcopal
Malinda Paulson, Randolph, UCC
Tifani Pedro, Old Town
Jennifer Peill-Meininghaus, Burnham, UU
Robin Pelletier, Woolwich
Katherine Pennington, Newcastle, UU
Jean Perkins, Phippsburg, UCC
Sara Perry, Georgetown
Rev. Elsa Peters, Portland, UCC
Kate Pettegrow, Windham
Jan Peyton Rowley, Westbrook, Episcopal
Sharon Phelan, Pittston, Spiritualist
Martha Phillips, Oakland, UCC
Mark Plane, Portland, RC
Rev. Sally Poland, Old Orchard Beach, UMC
Rev. Theodore Poland, Old Orchard Beach, UMC
Joanna Pool, Bath
Patricia Pratt, Gardiner
Elaine Presby, Gorham, UMC
Jed Proujansky, Northfield, Jewish
Yvonne Ray, Bangor, UCC
Robin Reinhold, UCC
Anne Reiter, Augusta, UU
Bob Reyes, Phippsburg, UCC
Marilyn Reynolds, Falmouth, UCC
Ellen Richards, Bangor, Lutheran
Stephanie Richards, Bangor
Margaret Ricker, Chelsea, UU
Deacon Joseph Riddick, Augusta, Episcopal
Claire Riepe, Jonesboro
Pam Riley-Blake, Verona, NJ, Presbyterian
Eileen Ringel, Oakland, Jewish
Alex Roan, Biddeford
L. A. Roberson
Rev. Dr. Suzanne G. Roberts, Falmouth, Episcopal
Laurel Robinson, Machias, UCC
Rich Robinson, Cape Elizabeth, RC
Melanie Rockefeller, Orono, Jewish
Alison Rogers, South Paris
Joan Rogers, Portland, Episcopal
Wendy Rolfe, Detroit
Daria Rosen, Jewish
Toby Rosenberg, Portland, Jewish
Joanne Rosenthal, Brunswick
Mary Ross, Ogunquit
Nancy Ross, Bath
Dan Rothermel, York, UCC
Hannah Rothermel, York
Jaye Rothermel, York
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Stephen G. Row, Buxton, Presbyterian
Aaron Rowden, Fairfield, RC
Lyn Rowden, Fairfield, RC
Rev. Donald Rudalevige, Cape Elizabeth, UMC
Suzanne Rudalevige, Cape Elizabeth, UMC
Matthew Ruggleri, South Portland, Episcopal
Stephen Ryan, Saco, UU
Kristi Ryder, Bath
Matthew Ryder, Windham, Episcopal
Kathy Sahrbeck, UCC
Rabbi Jared Saks, South Portland, Jewish
Deborah Sandler, South Portland, UCC
Julie Saunders, Portland, UU
Rev. Will Saunders, Portland, UU
Susan Savell, Brunswick, UCC
Agnes Sawyer, North Yarmouth, RC
Jeremiah Schaffner, Portland
Carol Scheffler, Cape Elizabeth, UCC
Katy Schidzig, Bangor
Sheila Schmacher, Portland
Tobi Schneider, Waterville
Ann L. Schroeder, Bath, UCC
Jenn Schwab
Nicholas Scott, Jewish
Catherine D. Scribner, South Portland, UCC
Rev. Dr. Benjamin Shambaugh, Portland, Episcopal
Thomas Shanahon, Portland, Episcopal
Joan Sharpe-Gray, Biddeford, UMC
Pamela Shellberg, Bangor, ELCA
John Sheward, Conshohocken, PA
Marjorie Sheward, Conshohocken, PA
Ronnie Shy, Tucson, Episcopal
Nicole Silva
Lyndie Simpson, Bath, RC
Julia Simpson
Stephen Simpson, Portland,
Janet Simpson, Brooksville, Jewish
Elizabeth Sims, Yarmouth, Episcopal
Daniel Smith, Augusta, Nazarene
Sallie Smith & Jim Kise, Freeport, Episcopal
Wayne Smith, Surry, UU
Allison Smith, Harpswell, UCC
Rev. Linda Smith, Bucksport, UCC
Erv Snyder, Brunswick
Wanda Webber Snyder, Brunswick, UCC
Howard Soloman, Bowdoinham, Jewish
Rebecca Spilecki, Androscoggin County, RC
Ginger Spiro, Portland, Jewish
Mariellen Spiro, Portland, Jewish
Rev. Karen St. Peter, Westbrook, Interfaith
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Wayne Stanhope, Portland, Episcopal
Steer, Maureen E., Milton Mills, UCC
Ian Steeves, Harpswell, UCC
June Stevenson, Portland, Episcopal
Toni Stevenson, Old Town
Shay Stewart-Bouley, Saco, UCC
Marjorie Stockford, Portland, UU
Rev. Susan Stonestreet, Lincolnville Center, UCC
Evelyn Strom, Cape Elizabeth, UCC
Jen Stuart, UMC
William Stutzke
Amanda Sweden, Bangor
Kellie Taggart
Ruth Thibodeau, Brunswick, UCC
Michael Thorne, Cape Elizabeth, Episcopal
Maryli Tiemann, Brunswick, UU
Elizabeth Tipper, Smithfield, Episcopal
George Tixon, South Portland, UU
Emily Tucker, Wilton, RC
Kaitlin Tufts, Wells, RC
Ben Tupper, Portland
Arthur Turner, Portland, Episcopal
Rosalie Tyler-Paul, Quaker
Jean Vachon, South Portland, UCC
Claude Vachon, South Portland, UCC, RC
Nikia Vachon, Portland
Cherie Vachon-Harris, Hampden
Krista Van Vleet, Bath, UU
Tuvi Voorheis, Bangor, Jewish
Mary Anne Wallace, Portland, UCC
Deb Walsh, Portland, Episcopal
Kelly Walsh, Berkeley, CA
George Walters, Portland
Susan Warner, Pagan
Donna Waterman, Wiscasset, Spiritualist
Elizabeth Watson, Falmouth
Wanda Webber, Brunswick
Ira Weissman, Holden, Jewish
Rev. Diane Wendorf, Sanford, UCC
Rev. Mark Wendorf, Sanford, PCA-USA
Karen Wentworth, Portland, UU
Christine Wentzel, Benton, Episcopal
Melinda Monson Wentworth, Reform Judaism
Rebecca Monson Wentworth, Reform Judaism
Ruth Wentzel, Topsham, UCC
Karen Westerberg, South Portland, UCC
Lorraine Whalen, Slippery Rock (PA), UU
Rev. Charles H. Whiston, Kennebunkport, UCC
Jeff White, Cape Elizabeth
Nancy White, Cape Elizabeth
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Nancy White, Cumberland County
Nandy White, UCC
Ruth White, Falmouth, UU
Jan Whitworth, Bethel, UCC
Wendy Wickendsen, UCC
Emily Widar, Oakland, Assembly of God
Russell Wilbur, Portland
Rev. Betsey Wilder-DeLeuse, Portland, Episcopal
Lane Williamson, Kittery Point, UCC
Miranda Williamson, Marshfield, RC
Leen Wilkinson, Bridgton
Rev. Mark Wilson, Phippsburg, UCC
Sarah Witte, Yarmouth, UU
Phyllis Wolfe, Jewish
Melody Wood, Newfield, UU
Anne Woodbury, Falmouth, UCC
Mark Woodbury, Falmouth
Bob Woods, Augusta, UCC
Rev. Mark Worth, Castine, UU
Bishop Douglas Wright, Whitefield, American Orthodox
Carol Wu, Freeport, RC
Debra Yoo, Portland, RC
Rebecca Young, Scarborough
Carolyn Zechman, Cape Elizabeth, UCC